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Abstract. Climate change due to increasing the level of greenhouse gases including CO 2
is the main environmental issue of the world in the new century. One of the effective way
for reducing atmospheric CO2 is carbon sequestration by plants and soils. A vast area of
Iran has desert condition with special adapted plant species in which can be devoted for
carbon sequestration. Hammada salicornica as a shrub plant of chenopodiaceae grows as
dominant or key species of vegetation types in many parts of desert areas in south of
country. So, potentials of carbon sequestration of H. salicornica vegetation types were
estimated in seven sites in South Khorasan provice, Iran. For this purpose, 113 individual
plants were measured for height, and long and short diameters of plant crown area and then
were cut from ground level. To estimate underground biomass, roots of 10 individual
plants were pulled from soil by digging the root zone. Dry matter production of shoots and
roots were weighted and some samples were burned for determination of organic carbon.
Organic carbon of soil of three sites were measured by soil sampling. Results showed that
carbon has been sequestered between 133 to 3293 kg/ha in different sites in which James
and Sefarsakh had the highest and the lowest amount of organic carbon in plant vegetation
parts. Soil organic carbon obtained about 6313 kg/ha on average. The best linear regression
equation (R2=0.90) for estimating aerial biomass of H. salicornica obtained by using
crown area in the equation. It seems that conservation of natural vegetation of H.
salicornica and or restoration of degraded lands by this plant, have good potentials for
carbon sequestration for globally action commitment and providing benefits such as forage
and fuel for local people.
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Introduction
Greenhouse gases emission to the
atmosphere especially CO2 is one of the
main causes of climate change and global
warming. Fossil fuel burning and land
vegetation degradation by development
of annual cultivated crops, overgrazing,
range and forest clearing are the main
causes of oxidation of organic carbon to
CO2. It has been forecasted that
phenomena of climate change will cause
changes in air and soil temperature, water
stored in the soil and its nutrients,
changes in natural ecosystem such as
water availability and biodiversity at the
regional and global scale particularly in
arid and semiarid regions (IPCC, 2007;
Lund, 2007; Lal, 2008; Zhang et al.,
2012). This problem enforced the
governments to signed international
convention on climate change mitigation
and the reduction of greenhouse gases.
Generally, increasing the amount of
accumulated carbon by establishing the
sinks by carbon sequestration, preventing
the emission of carbon from the sinks to
the atmosphere by carbon conservation
and reducing the demand for fossil
energy by other forms of energy as
carbon substitution accounted as effective
ways for climate change mitigation
(IPCC, 2007 and Lal, 2008). In this
regards, plants and soils accounted as
efficient CO2 collectors through changing
the cultivation systems from annual to
perennial plants, using fertilizing for
improvement of plant growth, restoration
of degraded land vegetations and
selecting species with good yield and root
production (Anderson and Coleman,
1985; Ayoub and Malcolm, 1993; Datjes,
1998; Werwij and Emmer, 1998; Guo
and Gifford, 2002; Lal, 2004).
Afforestation and conversion of
marginal lands to carbon sequestration
are
another
options
in
which
recommended by Kuliev (1996), Luciuk
et al. (1999) and Lee and Dodson (1996).
Derner and Schuman (2007), Booker et
al. (2012) and Naseri et al. (2014) stated
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that rangelands ecosystems may have
great potential on carbon sequestration.
Desert areas comprise considerable area
of the country (19.6%) with different
plant vegetations and seems to have great
potential for carbon sequestration, but
these areas encountered with many
threats like land use change, disturbances,
overgrazing, decreasing biodiversity, soil
erosion and may gradually loss of organic
carbon stocks (Forest, Range and
Watershed Management Organization,
2004). The main aim of this study was to
find another way for contributing carbon
sequestration. However more fuel and
forage will be provided for local people
and also wind erosion will be reduced by
improving and conservation of land
vegetation through carbon sequestration.
So, to test this idea, this potential of
desert areas has been evaluated as a case
study in areas with Hammada saliconica
vegetation types in South Khorasan
province.

Materials and Methods
This study carried out in South Khorasan
province of Iran (Fig. 1). Study area is
located in the south of this province
between 31º 55' 55" to 33º 57' 49" of N
latitude and 56º 16' 06" to 60º 06' 49" of
E longitude. This region has arid and
desert climatic condition with mean
annual rainfall of 110 mm. Soils are
sandy from windy sand deposits to sandy
gravel in different sites as has been
described in Table 1.

Fig. 1. Situation of study area in South Khorasan
province and Iran map
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Table 1. Mean annual precipitation and soil characteristics of study area
Sites
James
Dehshur
Halvan
Kurit
Daihuk
Khur
Sefarsakh

Rainfall (mm)
83
83
83
83
110
103
105

Hammada salicornica is a leafless,
succulent dwarf shrub plant species with
maximum 180 cm height, belong to
Chenopodiaceae family and observed as a
dominant or key species of natural
vegetation types in many parts of this
area. Other important companion species
were Haloxylon ammodendron, Artemisia
sieberi, Picnocycla spinosa, Cornulaca
sp., Anabasis sp. Cymbopogon olivieri,
Astragalus
squarrosus,
Pteropyrum
aucheri and Fourtuenia bungei in which
varied among sites.
In this study, 113 individual plants of
H. salicornica from seven natural
vegetation sites including 24 plants from
Jems, 17 plants from Dehshur, 16 plants
of each sites of Halvan and Kurit and 10
plants of Daihuk of Tabas region, 20
plants from Khur of Birjand and 10 plants
from Sefarsakh of Nehbandan, were cut
in ground level after being measured by
height, and long and short diameters of
plant crown in situ. The above ground
material of H. salicornica separated into
annual growth production as forage
proportion, and the rest aerial material
including brunches and stems accounted
as woody material production.
Root biomass of H. salicornica
measured by digging the root zone of 10
individual plants and pulled the root from
the soil. The mean dry matter of roots of
individual plants was used for estimation
of root biomass by using the root to shoot
biomass coefficient.
All amount of shoot and root biomass
of each plant air dried to constant weight
for about 10 days and then weighted for
determination of dry matter production
per plant. Total biomass of individual
plant of H. salicornica calculated by

Soil Characteristics
sandy loam, mainly windy sand deposit, soil depth 50 cm
sandy with gravel composition, soil depth 40 cm
sandy, mainly sand dune, soil depth 45 cm
Sandy with gravel composition, soil depth 40 cm
Sandy, soil depth 30 cm
Sandy loam with little clay, soil depth 30 cm
Sandy loam with little clay, soil depth 35 cm

adding the amount of the above and
below ground biomass. Number of
individual plants of H. salicornica were
counted by using five quadrate of 50 × 2
m in each site and used for calculation of
plant biomass per hectare.
Contribution of biomass of companion
perennial plant species in Hammada
salicornica vegetation types accounted by
cutting them into ground level and
considered as above ground biomass of
companion species. Proportion of the root
production of these species were also
determined by measurement the root
biomass of some companion species for
providing coefficient for calculating
below ground biomass. Both of above
and below ground biomass of companion
species considered as total biomass of
companion species. The total biomass of
plant part skeleton per hectare in each
vegetation site calculated by adding
biomass of H. salicornica and companion
species.
Some samples of dry matter of H.
salicornica and companion species taken
to the laboratory and put into a furnace
with 450˚C for three hours. The amount
of organic carbon calculated by following
Equations 1 and 2 (Jana et al., 2009):
OM %  [(DM - AW)/DM ] 100
OC%  (OM /1.724) 

(Equations 1 and 2)
Where
OM= organic matter,
DM= dry weight of sample,
OC= organic carbon
AW= ash weight of the sample.
Soil samples from three sites of Jams,
Dehshur and Kurit were collected from
depth of 0-30 cm and then taken to the
soil laboratory. Soil Organic Carbon
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(SOC) measured by conventional
method.
Data of aerial biomass of individual plant
of H. salicornica in different sites were
examined by analysis of variance using
the General Linear Model (GLM)
procedure of SAS (SAS institute 1991)
and means by Duncan’s test. The mean
production of dry matter biomass and
organic carbon of each parameter have
been compared for different sites.
Relationship between aerial biomass
production of H. salicornica as
dependent variable and height, short

diameters, long diameters and crown
area, as independent variables were used
for estimating above ground biomass
through linear regression analysis.

Results
Plant biomass and organic carbon
content
Aboveground biomass of individual plant
of H. salicornica varied significantly
(P<0.01) among sites. The highest and
the lowest plant biomass obtained from
harvested individual plants in James and
Sefarsakh respectively (Table 2).

Table 2. Comparison between individual plant biomass of H. salicornica in different sites
Sites
Plant Biomass (kg)
Standard Deviation
James
9.986 a
9.539
Dehshur
2.548 bc
3.416
Halvan
2.761 bc
1.968
Kurit
4.429 b
2.126
Daihuk
3.404 bc
2.980
Khur
0.568 bc
0.675
Sefarsakh
0.038 c
0.216
Means of plant biomass followed by the same letters has no significant differences based on Duncan method

All results of dry matter production (DM)
and Organic Carbon (OC) of H.
salicornica and other companion species
in different sites have been shown in
Table 3. There were differences between
sites for all measured parameters. In this
regard, amount of annual dry matter
production of H. salicornica ranged from
67 to 1162 kg/ha and for the woody dry
matter production from 64 to 1480 kg/ha
among sites. The mean above ground
biomass of H. salicornica of different
sites obtained about 888 kg/ha.
The root to shoot weight ratio of
remth obtained about 0.38. So, based on
calculated coefficient, root biomass of H.
salicornica estimated between 56 to 1003
kg/ha in different sites. Total plant
biomass of H. salicornica obtained about
1226 kg/ha on average in which site of
James had the highest (3645 kg/ha) and
Sefarsakh the lowest (202 kg/ha) amount
of plant biomass.
The above ground biomass of
companion species were also differ
among sites, from 28 kg/ha in Khur to
2510 kg/ha in James. The mean root to

shoot ratio of about 0.21 calculated for
companion species. Therefore, total
biomass of companion species obtained
between 34 to 3037 kg/ha in the
measured sites.
In general, total biomass of plant
vegetation were different between sites
and ranged from 269 to 6682 kg/ha. The
mean proportion of H. salicornica from
total biomass became about 69 percent.
By converting dry matter into organic
matter and then organic carbon,
minimum, maximum and mean weight of
total organic carbon of plant vegetation
became about 133, 3294 and 876 kg/ha
respectively (Table 3). The site of Jems
showed the highest plant biomass and the
site of Sefarsakh the lowest plant biomass
and consequently organic carbon stocks
among the measured sites.
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Table 3. Dry matter production (kg/ha) of Hammada salicornica vegetation types in different sites
Sites

H. salicornica

James
Dehshur
Halvan
Kurit
Daihuk
Khur
Sefarsakh
Mean

Annual
DM
production
1162
335
423
451
341
92
67
410

Woody
DM
production
1480
341
377
570
407
93
64
476

H. salicornica
Aerial

Root

biomass
2642
676
800
1021
748
185
146
888

biomass
1003
257
304
388
284
70
56
337

Companion Species
Total
biomass

Aerial
biomass

Root
biomass

Total
biomass

3645
933
1104
1409
1032
255
202
1226

2510
135
112
235
112
28
55
455

527
28
24
49
24
6.0
12
96

3037
163
136
284
136
34
67
551

Soil organic carbon content
Soil organic carbon percentage of three
sites of Jams, Dehshur and Kurit obtained
about 0.26%, 0.1%, and 0.07%
respectively. Soil organic carbon of these
sites is shown in Table 3. The amount of
soil organic carbon of these sites were
differ with the highest in James and the
lowest in Kurit.

Biomass estimation
Plant sizes ranged from 1.35 to 0.2 m in
height, 3.3 to 0.1 m in short diameter, 3.5
to 0.2 m in long diameter and 14.17 to

Plant and Soil
Total
plant
biomass
6682
1096
1240
1693
1168
289
269
1777

Total
plant
OC
3294
540
611
835
576
142
133
876

Soil
OC
11008
4208
3722
6313

0.011 m² in crown area. Different results
have obtained when Y considered as
aerial biomass production of H.
salicornica as dependent variable and
each of height, short diameter, long
diameter and crown area parameters as
independent variables (X) as shown in
Table 4. The best equation for estimation
of above ground biomass of H.
salicornica with higher R2 value obtained
by using data of crown area in the
equation.

Table 4. Different equations produced using independent variables as height, short diameters, long diameters
and crown area for estimation of aerial biomass production of Hammada salicornica
Equations (Y= Biomass)
Y = 13.806 X-6.22
Y = 6.80 X- 4.73
Y = 5.98 X- 4.88
Y = 2.46 X–0.85

Independent Variables (X)
Height
Short diameters
Long diameters
Crown area

Discussion
There were significant differences
between sites in terms of plant size and
biomass of individual plant of H.
salicornica, and biomass production and
organic carbon content of vegetation and
soil. In previous study about habitat
condition of H. salicornica, Tavakoli et
al. (2005) mentioned that this plant
mainly grows over sandy to windy soil
deposits and also easily established over
sand dune and forms neka. So, it seems
that the differences in dry matter
harvested between sites were mainly due
to differences in soil textures and soil
depths as has been shown in Table 1. It
means that lighter soil texture and deeper
soil depth, resulted in bigger plant size
and
higher
biomass
production

R² Values
0.38
0.74
0.72
0.90

comparing to heavier soils and with
shallower depth. For example in site of
James soil was relatively deep (50 cm)
with sandy to windy sand deposit texture,
but in site of Khur and Sefarsakh, soil
texture was sandy loam with depth of
about 30 cm and gravel texture nearly
below this depth.
Most of carbon stocks (88%) have
been stored in soil comparing in plant
parts (Table 3). These findings supported
by other reports about the contribution of
soil in the lands measured for carbon
sequestration (Dianati Tilaki et al., 2010;
Naseri et al., 2014). But the amount of
carbon stocks in desert areas such as
present study are much lower than semiarid condition (Abdi et al., 2008, Dianati
Tilaki et al., 2010; Gholami et al., 2012;
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Naseri et al., 2014). Derner and Schuman
(2007), Gheitury (2012) and Chang et al.
(2014) stated that potential of carbon
sequestration depend on climatic
conditions, type of plant biomass,
reclamation practices, physical and
biological conditions of the soil and
initial carbon stocks in the soil.
There are some comments that for
effective carbon sequestration in which
organic matter should be lasted for at
least 100 years (Glenn et al., 1993;
Niskanen et al., 1996). However, forests
conservation and forestry are the best
obvious
example
for
carbon
sequestration. But it seems that arid areas
including desert areas have also good
potential for carbon sequestration
(Booker et al., 2012) for different
reasons: Firstly, desert areas have many
perennial plants for carbon sequestration.
For example in our study, physiological
life of H. salicornica is between 15-20
years. Because this species regenerates
by seeds in natural habitats or
rejuvenated by sprouting after being cut
from ground level (Tavakoli et al., 2005).
Therefore, the natural vegetation can
last permanently under proper vegetation
management. Secondly, because soil
water content is often low in desert areas,
so, in this situation the activity of soil
organisms and consequently degradation
of organic matter is also relatively low
and it would be expected that organic
matter lasted for longer time comparing
to wet areas. In addition, soils in arid
areas such as soils of study area (Table 3)
have low organic carbon and, therefore
would have more sink capacity for dry
matter accumulation. Thirdly, in this
study with about 110 mm of rainfall, H.
salicornica vegetation types sequestered
about 7189 kg/ha organic carbon in both
plant skeleton and soil on average.
Because of there is a vast areas of
desert rangelands in which have such as
this condition in the county, therefore
huge amount of carbon has been
sequestered in desert areas at present
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condition and or may increase by proper
management.
At present time, saksaul (Haloxylon
spp.) mainly planted for restoring
degraded lands in desert areas of the
country. But H. salicornica from the
same family and much similarity to
saksaul has also more drought tolerant
and grows well on warmer areas with
rainfall between 60 to maximum 300 mm
per year. So, this species suggested to use
for carbon sequestration projects in
warmer areas in south of country.
Pot planting is a suitable method
for restoring desert lands with H.
salicornica (Tavakoli et al., 2005).
This species can be planted and
managed similar to saksaul. For
plantation
development
of
H.
salicornica, it is needed to grow it
first in pots in the nursery and after a
year, seedling transplanted to the
farm. It should be irrigated by two to
three times for the first and even the
second year for good establishment
and developing deep rooting system.
The reclamated lands should be
excluded from grazing for three
years. Beacause about half of aerial
material of H. salicornica is as
annual forage (Table 3). So it can
also be used for animal grazing. Our
experiences indicated that light to
moderate grazing or browsing in
winter time would be suitable for
improving
plant
vitality
and
increasing its longevity.
Local people benefit of plant
vegetation through controlling wind
erosion, improving their socio-economic
condition by preparing forage for their
animals and also fuel for energy.
Therefore, restoration and conservation
of natural vegetation can be done by local
people by raising public awareness,
training and providing them with
financial resources. As an experience, a
successful carbon sequestration project
has been implemented in 2003 by
planting mainly Haloxylon spp. in the
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Hossein Abad plain of South Khorasan
with participation of local people. Such
as this project can be practiced planting
H. salocornica in warmer areas. In
overall, the results of this action
contribute carbon sequestration for
climate change mitigation.
Indirectly estimation of above ground
biomass of H. salocornica without any
destruction, would allow estimating aerial
biomass of H. salocornica by measuring
of long and short diameters of plant in
shorter time and with lower cost. The
usefulness of this estimation would be for
economic evaluation of sites and or
making decision for restoration action.
Such as this work have been done by
many workers e.g., by Rittenhouse and
Sneva (1977) for big sagebrush, and by
Tajali (2012) for Atriplex canescens.
In conclusion, H. salicornica shows a
good potential for carbon sequestration to
be managed as natural vegetation types or
used as selected species for restoration of
degraded lands in desert areas.
Undoubtedly, the carbon sequestration
potential of natural vegetations and
degraded desert rangelands will be
affected and improved by restoration and
proper management.

States?. Global Environmental Change. 1036:
12.
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ظزفيت تزسيب كزبي تيپ گياّي  Hammada salicornicaدر هٌاطق بياباًي
(هطالؼِ هَردي :خزاساى جٌَبي ،ايزاى)
حؿيي تَولي

الف

الف زاًكيبض هطتقساضي هطوع تحميمبت ٍ آهَظـ وكبٍضظي ٍ هٌبثـ عجيقي ذطاؾبى ضضَي (ًگبضًسُ هؿئَل)،
پؿت الىتطًٍيهTavakoli_res@yahoo.com :

تبضيد زضيبفت1394/05/06 :
تبضيد پصيطـ1394/09/07 :

چكيذُ .تغييط اللين وطُ ظهيي ًبقي اظ افعايف اًتكبض ؾغح گبظّبي گلربًِاي اظ رولِ زي اوؿيس وطثي
چبلف هْن لطى رسيس اؾت .تطؾيت وطثي تَؾظ گيبّبى ٍ ذبن يىي اظ ضاُّبي هسيطيت اًتكبض وطثي ثِ
اتوؿفط هيثبقس .زض ايطاى فطنِ ّبي ٍؾيقي ثِ نَضت ثيبثبى ٍرَز زاضز وِ زاضاي گًَِّبي هٌبؾت ٍ
ؾبظگبضي ثطاي تطؾيت وطثي اؾت .اظ ايي هيبى ضهؽ يب تطات ( )Hammada salicornicaگًَِاي
زضذتچِ اي اظ ذبًَازُ اؾفٌبريبى اؾت وِ زض ثركْبي ٍؾيقي اظ ضٍيكگبُّبي عجيقي رٌَة ايطاى ثِ
فٌَاى گًَِ غبلت يب وليسي زض تيپ ّبي گيبّي حضَض زاضز .زض ايي هغبلقِ ؽطفيت تطؾيت وطثي تيپ
ضهؽ زض ّفت هٌغمِ زض ذطاؾبى رٌَثي ثطضؾي گطزيس .ثطاي ايي هٌؾَض اضتفبؿ ٍ زٍ لغط وَچه ٍ ثعضي
 113ثَتِ ضهؽ اًساظُ گيطي ٍ ؾپؽ اظ ؾغح ذبن ل غـ ٍ پؽ اظ ذكه وطزى ،ظيتَزُ گيبّي ثبالي
ؾغح ذبن آى اًساظُ گيطي گطزيس .ثطاي زاقتي ترويٌي اظ ظيتَزُ ظهيٌي ،ضيكِ  10ثَتِ اظ ذبن ذبضد ٍ
ٍظى ذكه آى ّن اًساظُ گيطي ٍ ثِ فٌَاى ًؿجتي اظ ظيتَزُ َّائي اؾتفبزُ گطزيس .هيعاى تَليس ؾبيط
گًَِّبي چٌس ؾبلِ ّوطاُ ّن اًسا ظُ گيطي قس .هيعاى وطثي آلي ثب لطاض زازى هَاز گيبّي زض وَضُ ٍ
ؾَظاًسى آًْب ثسؾت آهس .هَاز آلي ٍ ؾپؽ وطثي آلي ذبن ّن زض ؾِ هٌغمِ اًساظُگيطي گطزيسً .تبيذ
حبنلِ هيعاى وطثي آلي هٌبعك هرتلف ضا هتفبٍت ٍ ثيي  133تب  3293ويلَگطم زض ّىتبض ًكبى زاز وِ اظ
ايي هيبى هٌ غمِ ؾِ فطؾد ووتطيي ٍ هٌغمِ روع ثيكتطيي همساض وطثي آلي ضا زض اًسامّبي گيبّي
تطؾيت وطزُ ثَزًس .ذبن ؾِ هٌغمِ ّن زاضاي همبزيطي هتفبٍتي اظ وطثي آلي شذيطُاي ثَز ٍ زض هزوَؿ
همساض وطثي تطؾيت قسُ زض ذبن حسٍز  6313ويلَگطم زض ّىتبض ثسؾت آهس .زض ايي هغبلقِ ثطاي
تروي ي ظيتَزُ َّائي ضهؽ ثِ فٌَاى هتغييط ٍاثؿتِ ،زازُ ّبي اضتفبؿ ،لغط ثعضي ٍ وَچه ٍ ؾغح تبد
پَقف گيبُ ثِ فٌَاى هتغييطّبي هؿتمل زض لبلت ضگطؾيَى ذغي آظهَى ٍ ًْبيتب ثْتطيي هقبزلِ ثب
اؾتفبزُ اظ ؾغح تبد پَقف گيبُ زض هقبزلِ ثسؾت آهس ) .(R2= 0.92زض هزوَؿ حفبؽت اظ ضٍيكگبُّبي
عجيقي ضهؽ ٍ يب احيبء فطنِ ّبي ترطيت قسُ ثب وكت ضهؽ ؽطفيت ذَثي ضا اظ هٌؾط تطؾيت وطثي
ثطاي تقْسات رْبًي ٍ تَليس هٌبفـ هتقسز ًؾيط تَليس فلَفِ ٍ ّيعم ثطاي ؾبوٌيي هحلي ًكبى هيزّس.
كلوات كليذي :تغييطات الليوي ،ضهؽ
هقبزلِ ضگطؾيَى

(salicornica

 ،)Hammadaهٌبعك ثيبثبًي ،ت طؾيت وطثي،

